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An Act kelative to the fire department of the city of (JJinn 105
QUINCY.

Be it enacted, etc., asfoHoivs:

Section 1 . Section twenty-two of chapter three hiin- isss, 347, § 22,

dred and forty-seven of the acts of the year eighteen
*™'^" ^

hundred and eighty-eight is hereby amended by striking

out the words " one assistant engineer from each Avard ",

in the third line, — so as to read as follows:— ^Section viiedepart-

22. The city council may establish a fire department for
'"''" ° "^"''^'

said city, to consist of a chief engineer and such other

officers and men as it may prescribe ; and it may make
regulations for the government of the department.

Section 2. This act shall take eflect upon its passage.

Approved February 24, 1902.

An Act relative to life insurance. Ohaii 106
Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. Section fifteen of chapter one hundred and ^^p^jj\^^'
^ ^^'

eighteen of the Revised Laws is hereby amended by in-

serting after the word "policies", in the second line,

the words :— of a domestic company,— so as to read as

follows:— Section 15. He shall collect and pay into insurance com-

the treasury charges and fees as follows : for valuation "uect°etc!°

of life policies of a domestic company, two and one half
and'fees!*'"^^'^*

mills for each thousand dollars of insurance ; for each ex-

amination of a domestic company's (|ualification to transact

business, thirty dollars ; for tiling copy of charter or deed
of settlement of each foreign company, thirty dollars, and
for filing statement with application for admission and for

each annual statement, twenty dollars ; fdr each license to

procure fire insurance in unauthorized foreign companies,

twenty dollars annuall}^ ; for each license to an insurance

broker, ten dollars ; for each license or renewal thereof

to an insurance agent, two dollars ; for each certificate of

the valuation of the policies of any life insurance com-
pany and for each certificate of the examination, condition

or qualification of an insurance company, two dollars ; for

each service of lawful process upon him as attorney, two
dollars ; for each copy of any paper on file in his office,

twelve cents a page and one dollar for certifying the

same ; and all other fees and charges due and payable


